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Conrades:
.... Your convontion docisions nro nlrondy dotorninod%
In tho very
nidst of tho pro-convontion
9-iscussion, thoso 'who, liko our scLvc s ,
oxprossod disagroonont with tho Pooplo's Front, socinl pntriotic
line of the Young COl~unist Longue wero oxpelled -- for putting
forth our revolutioonry
convictions nt a ·tino ospocially providod
for thnt purposo.
V~nt 0. :r.1ockery
of innor-Loaguo donocracy~
Why theso expulsions?
Vmy was loss thnn two weeks pornittod
for discussion of the draft progrnn of the YCL (first printed in
tho tlDaily Workertl; April 10, 1937)? Why do tho loadors of tho YCL
fear discussion, criticisn?
.. Bocnuso tho YCL,. like tho 'CP, ha s ubandonod Mar-x.Lan , the conmunisn of. Lonin and tho Russian -Rovolution.
Its progran is clas8
col~aboration as against class struggle? Poopl01s Front as ngDinst
working class united front, social patriotisn instoad of rovolutionary strugglo against all inperialist wars and govornnonts,
riati.ona1.isnin place. of pr-oLo tnr-Lan Lnt.cr-na t.i~nalisn.
.
In, Spain, tho worlcors and poasants ropliod to Fr~ncols coup
dVDtut by spontaneously seizi~g tho factorios and land, organizing
workors' and peasants.' cor1Mittoes and nilitia.
Thoy began the
workers Y r-ovoLu t t on , ' But tho Po op Lo ! s Front, ab ov o 0.11 tho Co1'.1nun Ls t Party, opposod tho se rovolu tionary --g,teps. Uni t:t '\7i
th the
liberal bourgooisie had to be naintafned at all costs.
They boCQl'108
tho, bost dof'cndor s :of Spnr;ish capitnlisn; in the n no of
bourgeois denocracy, they d lss. v tho t st donoc.r tic orGans, tl
wor-ko Sf and pca sant s t conrrl.t.t,
os and nilitia; tthoy physically
a ttf.ck those who raiso tho slo~an "War at the front (unltit of all
anti-fascists, &gainst Fre:tnco) and revolution in the rOQr' (the
con t Inuo tion of the r-cvoLu t Lon begun last July until a wor-ker-sI
and po o.anrrt
s t governnent is f'or-riod ) ,
Just as Lenin wa s atto.ckod
as .an agent. of the Kn Ls or , so those who wish ,to f'ol.Low tho road of
tho Russian"Bolsheviks
are called agents of Hitlor!
In,France, the Peoplo's Front govornnont, which is supportod
by tho Corrrmnist PartYJ bans'volunteors
to anti-fascist Spnin; adopts laws for cQnpulsory arbitration and against criticisrl of tho
.coLon LaL adninistration.
The Peoplo I s Front polico 'shoot workers
who dononstrato against Fa ac Lsri ; and arrost bhos o who cnrry on r-evolutionary propngandn in tho nrnyo Tho ConY1unist Party supports
tho French arny and nnvy, votes for tho nilitary budgot, an d is r:"- ..
parinl3 the wor-ker-sfor tho noxt inporialist vr,nrin tho natio of the
dofense of denocracy ngainst Fnscisn~
Socin+ patriotisn is the 02sonco of the Cormunist Pnrty progro.nl
Only yestordny this line was oxonplifiod by tho action of tho
Chinoso Young Comrrun Ls ti Longuo , At its nn t Lono L convention, it
pLa ccd tho butcher of tho Chinose ria s sos, Ch Lang JilliShck , on its
presidiun.
Will your convontion do tho snn~?
You nre nsked to support thesano
progrnn. ,The drnft prosontod
to you is Meroly its oxprossion in the .youth fiold.
It is 0. social
donocratic or Loft Now DonI progrnn.
Ono ronnant of tho old rovolutionnry trndition is left: tho nnrio IIYoung Cormun Is t Len, ell __
would it not bo wisor that this nlso be dropped?
(over)

.-2..

Loft Now, Do-nlisr.1: the srtruggle agn Lns t the tl
econonic 1'.o:70.1is
1.8 -r
(not against the capitalist closs); the strugGle for denocracv
wh5,
if victorious will lead "Ln t~}9, course of tine (to) tho" ~eal ~
iz< ~_onof t.ha t grentest ideal of riankt nd •••a, ao c Le.Ld.s b SOOiOt'yll
(no tho revolutionary struGgle fo~ power, the dicto.t.orshi~of tJO
proletariat); against gigantic nil:::ltary
expendi turos (not a ,uinst
all inporialist arna~ents and governnents in peacetine and ~artinc:;
for "full sup.port to the first land of Socio.lisn, 'the Soviet Un i on"
(no unoquivocal s tu bcmon t for the defense, of tho ~oviet Union -- or
is this phrase too radical and sectnrio.n?). An orc;nnizntion "Or"anc1.
for Amor-Lc a ! s young p oopLc "••• "cnbr acLng the forvv[lrdLook Lng you bh"
(not an orgnnization of young workers which erfurnces youth of other
e Ln ssos who give o.ll'oginnceto the wo r-k
l.ng o La ss l , : Not a wor-d of
explicit criticisn of Roosevelt., Not even the eld de~nnd tf the
YCL against nilitar~ control of thD CCC cn6ps.is nentionedl Thnt
would alienate t.ho 'f'or-w-.r-d looldxarryou thlll
'
·f "

'Tho draft

progran calls for organic 'unity with ~ho Yipscls on
one pre-condftion: the expulsion of the Trotsl:yitps f'r-ori' their
ranks. And by Tr~tskyites is nO.nt the consistent revolutiGnnry
Socialists, tho opponents of Peoplo's Frcntisrl. In t~e Soviet
Union,' tho buroeuc r'ctic le~_dors, who conpletely donina te the Corrnunis t International, have conducted nonstrqus frrt::1O-up
tri .10
against' Old BolshevikS,
Trotsl~, the QrGanizer of the Rod Arr~,
and Lenin's co-wor-ko r , 'Ls c olLcd 'an aGont of the Gestapo. Other
Old Bolsheviks, the old general staff with-Lenin, of 'the Corrrmnist'
International, are accused of plotting the destructicn'of workers'
p owcr in Russia and institutinG rrFascist rerirw •. With tho nid
of these tltrialsll .D. furious internntiono.l canpnirsn is conducted
a[ninst the eval iona~y Sooialis s.in the Soviet Union, Spnin,
Frrnce and the Uni ed States. All his in ordor to put ac 0 s the
nntionnlist pro~ran of the Stnlin leo.d8rship, and its Peoplo's
Pr-on t pr-orrr-an in the' cnpitalist c ourrtr-Lo
sI These trials riakc ner-o
c1.ifficul
t the defense of tho wor-kor-s ' Sov Lo t Union, the stru/3clc
aeninst Fascisn, war and capitalisn.
Only .if this lino is dofeated can world socialisn be victoriouso
Unity of the youth is the neod of the nonent. Unity on.n revolutionary progrnn ......
a progran which rejects People's Frontisn and
1300ial patrictisn and raisos the banner of Uarx, Liebknocht and Len-

a n.,

That is why we jo~n the Youn~ People's SociQlist Lea-ue, the'
organiza tion which scores of YCLers have joined in the past non chs ,
We urGe you to critically ex<..ninethe polioies inposod upcn you,
and we nre confident that you ~ill reach the sru~o conclusions as
we have, and join the YPSL.
CCNY DAY BRANCH
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Now York City, May 2, 1937

